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Life is full of prosperity and adversity, which is more destructive?
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1 - The Adversity

The Adversity

The cries of my children do not go unheard,

Know this: I Am a God of adversity and of prosperity,

Be still, and know that I Am your God.

The righteous will never fail in doing righteousness,

The wicked shall succeed at nothing,

Bless the wicked and they shall scorn you, for their wickedness shall be revealed.

My trials are not of anguish and pain, but of love and a sound wisdom,

I test My children, that their hearts may be stronger,

Bless the Lord your God, for He hath given you the World.

From whence has it been written, that a man not work for his reward?

Why must you complain, My children?

Hath I not proven My love for you, time and time again?

Why must you question Me?

Are not all of My Ways perfect and flawless?



Who laid the foundations and placed the stars in the heavens, was it not I?

Accept My Trials gladly, lest you fail to understand them,

A Bee that fails to make honey, shall eat none,

Give thanks to God for your adversity, for thy reward is great and vast.

Obedience! My children, Learn obedience!

For without this, your trials are meaningless,

Follow My Laws and Instructions; for I have made My Kingdom known to you.

I hath provided for thee, why doest thou doubt Me?

I Am that I Am, for all things under heaven bow to Me,

I speak it, and it shall be done.

Justice be to every man who labors under my skies,

For I send ravens of the sky to provide and to take,

The more a man owns under the sun, the more a man loses when I take it from him.

Every thing under the sun is mine,

I give to whom I choose and when I choose to give: My Appointment is Perfect,

Who is man to question My Absolute Judgements?

Oh men of little mind, how arrogant you are,



For you do not know yourselves, you know nothing of joy,

Submit to My Will, oh prideful men, and you will know true happiness.

Peace comes from within, not from without,

The nations will never have peace, for they reject Me and My Instruction,

You bear witness to these things; peace will not come till the end of this age.

The selfishness of men disgusts Me above all things,

For all sin and suffering comes from the selfish heart,

Regardless of your wishes, your opinions, or your complaints, My Perfect Truth remains!

I tell you again, silence your pitiful conceit,

You parents who have made your children ignorant to the Ways of the Lord,

They shall rise up, and slaughter you in the streets; they shall mock your deaths.

As the blood stains the hands of your children, they shall receive their just reward also,

The beasts of the field and the fowl of the air shall devour them,

Their immoral ways will meet their end in the jaws of the lions.

My Messenger has seen these things, and he mourns for them,

Keep My Ways to your heart, lest you be consumed in the fire,

Bears shall maul the wicked, and the wolves shall consume them.

Know this now, patience is valued highly,



Your Lord is patient with you, so be patient for your Lord,

I have ordained a place for you in My Presence.

According to My Will, and thy faith, anything can be done,

All things which you desire will be thine, but know thy desires,

Do not forget that which I have already given you, lest you be quick to complain.

Remember that I am the Father, you are My children,

My love for you is eternal, but my justice is undying also,

I Will hold you to righteousness, lest you become blind.

Remember My Voice ringing in your heart,

Remember My Hand holds you in your trial,

Remember My Eye is always watching you.

I am your Judge, for I judge thee and thine enemies,

My justice is great, but my love is endless also,

I will put thy enemies in thine hands, so long as you keep to My Ways.

Bear your burdens, and remember My Words,

My Tolerance is vaster than the skies and deeper than the seas,

My Might is greater than the mountains or the flames of the heavens.



I forgive every trespass you repent in My name,

Although, as a Father disciplines His children…

All disobedience must be purged from you, and punishment must be suiting.

-The Great Provider
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